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Reconditioning directions, instruction and service for Volaris rollators 

Wheels 

Check that/if To do Comments  OK  
    
The wheels are undamaged and the ball 
bearing does not sound bad 

The wheel must run easily otherwise 
replace wheel (bearing in poor condition) 

On wheel change, also replace locking nuts   

    
The treads are not damaged Replace wheel New locking nuts  
    
Check that the screws are not loose Tighten the screws (use glue, Loctite 270)   
    
If locking nuts are missing  New locking nuts (use glue, Loctite 270)   
    
The front fork is properly secured in the 
upright 

Tighten the front fork properly with new 
locking nuts (or use glue, Loctite 270) 

  

    
The front fork is undamaged Replace the front fork   
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Brakes 

Check that/if To do Comments  OK  
    
That the brake shoulder is not worn Replace brake shoulder   
    
Distance between brake shoulder and 
wheel is 1 mm 

Adjust    

    
    
Check that the brakes work properly Adjust, lubricate cable   
Brake handle is undamaged Replace brake handle   
    
Check that the brake handle is properly 
secured in the aluminium profile 

Tighten the screws, replace brake handle if 
needed 

  

    
The handle height adjustment is easy Change profile   
    
The profile is not damaged Change profile   
 

Folding mechanism 

Check that/if To do Comments  OK  
    
Folding is easy Lubricate with a little grease on cross   
    
Folding catch closes easily and locks Replace folding catch   
    
Damage on the cross  Replace the cross   
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Handle 

Check that/if To do Comments  OK  
    
The handle is undamaged Replace the handle grip   
 

The handle armrest pads are undamaged Replacing the armrest pad 

Check that the screws are not loose Tighten the screws (use glue, Loctite 270)  

 

 

Adjustments 

Check that/if To do Comments  OK  
    
Check that the height adjustment of the 
handle locks properly 

Replace lock mechanism   

 
Locking knob for height adjustment 

 
Tighten the locking knob for height 
adjustment as well as locking profile and 
flat washer.  
 

  

That the seat can be adjusted and locks Replace seat   
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Frame 

Check that/if To do Comments  OK  
    
No mechanical damage on the upright Scrap the rollator   
    
The paintwork is not damaged Repair damage with touch-up paint   
 

Seat 

Check that/if To do Comments  OK  
    
Seat is undamaged Replace seat   
 

 

Back support band 

Check that/if To do Comments  OK  
    
Back support/attachment is not damaged 
and the screws are tightened properly 

Replace back support and tighten screws   
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Reconditioning 

Check that/if To do Comments  OK  
    
Leave the brakes off when washing the 
rollator in a washing unit. The rollator must 
cool down to room temperature before it is 
used and adjusted.  

Wash cabinet in 60 degrees for 45 min   

 
 

   

For manual wash: Wash your rollator with a 
wet cloth and a mild cleaning liquid. 
Ensure that the gaps between the wheels 
and the brake shoes are free of dirt; dirt 
here can reduce the braking effect! You can 
rinse off by using a high-pressure cleaner or 
garden hose.  

Dry it off afterwards   

 

Rollator model: __________________________________________  

Serial number: ___________________________________________  

 

Service performed by 

Name: _________________________________________________  

Date: ___________________________________________________  

Signature: _______________________________________________  
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